UDC Strategic Planning Retreat

November 7, 2014, 1:45 – 5:00 p.m.

SELV 100

AGENDA

I. Opening: Retreat Goals & Group Expectations  Wenshu (10 min.; 1:45-1:55 pm)

II. Team Building Activity  Tray (35 min.; 1:55-2:30 pm)

III. UDC Priorities: Working Groups to Establish Key Performance Indicators  Wenshu (1.5 hours; 2:30-4:00 pm with two short breaks built in)

IV. UDC Organizational Action Plan, Timeline, and Key Performance Indicators for 2014-16  Michelle (30 min.; 4:00-4:30 pm)

V. Concluding Remarks: The Way Forward  Paul (30 min.; 4:30-5:00 pm)

UDC Priorities:
1. Diversity Action Plan (DAP) Stewardship
2. Hispanic Serving Institution (HSI) Status Considerations
3. 7th Priority Strategic Plan
4. Increase Workforce Diversity
5. Annual Report Scorecard
6. Campus Climate Considerations
7. Closing the Achievement Gap

Membership for Work Groups:
Group 1. DAP Stewardship, Annual Report Scorecard, 7th Priority Strategic Plan  
   Frank, Candy, Eddie, Joe, Tray

Group 2. HSI Status Considerations, Closing the Achievement Gap  
   Pedro, Chela, Jordan, Michelle

Group 3. Increase Workforce Diversity, Campus Climate Considerations  
   CC, Dylan, Paula, Wenshu